W e report a prospective double-blind randomised cross over t r i a l designed t o compare the effect of a hypoallergenic formula NAN-HA with a standard cows' milk protein (whey dominant) formula NAN on 67 infants (45 M, 22 F ) aged 6 weeks t o 6 months. Records of sleep, crying, diarrhoea, c o l i c , regurgitation, skin rashes and coughs and wheezing were recorded f o r 2 three-week periods (one on each formula) following an i n i t i a l one week run-in period. Night sleep (between 8pm and 8am) was confirmed t o be less i n i t i a l l y in the "sleep disturbed" infants compared t o controls (p < 0.01). Sleep improved in the infants whether allocated HA or NAN f i r s t and improved throughout the 6 weeks of the t r i a l t o be no different from control infants at the end.
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There was no significant difference between the two groups with respect t o any of the symptoms studied except that loose stoolsjdiarrhoea were significantly increased (p < 0.01) on HA. 22 mothers coinpleted the cross over design; 14 expressed a preference for the HA formula and only 8 for NAN.
We cannot therefore confirm that the hypoallergenic milk (HA) improves sleep in a group of sleep disturbed infants. 
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A new method o f m e a s u r i n g c e r e b r a l b l o o d f l o w i n newborn i n f a n t s by mean o f n e a r i n f r a r e d s p e c t r o s c o p y ( C B F n i r s ) was compared w i t h t h e i n t r a v e n o u s "'Xe c l e a r a n c e t e c h n i q u e (CBFxe). F o r t y CBFnirs measurements w e r e o b t a i n e d d u r i n g 1 9 '13Xe measurements i n 1 6 i n f a n t s . The test-retest v a r i a t i o n of r e p e a t e d NIR-measurements d u r i n g e a c h "3Xe-clearance was 1 7 . 5 % . CBFnirs was c l o s e l y r e l a t e d t o CBFxe ( r 2 = 0 . 7 7 , p<0.0001) s l o p e 0 . 7 5 f 0 . 0 6 4 , i n t e r c e p t o f 1 . 5 5 + 0.54 ml/lOog/min. W e f o u n d t h e b e s t a g r e e m e n t between t h e two m e t h o d s i n t h e low r a n g e o f CBF, w h e r e a s t h e NIRS method u n d e r e s t i m a t e d CBF i n t h e h i g h r a n g 
i e s (CBFV)were measured by t r a n s c r a n i a l D o p p l e r i n t h e b a s a l c e r e b r a l a r t e r i e s on t h e l s t , 3 r d t o 5 t h and 8 t h t o 1 0 t h d a y o f l i f e . They were compared w i t h v a l u e s o f h e a l t h y neonat e s . C r a n i a l u l t r a s o u n d was p e r f o r m e d on a l l b a b i e s . On t h e 1 s t d a y 66% o f t h e b a b i e s had n o r m a l , 23% d ec r e a s e d , and 12% i n c r e a s e d CBFV. On day 8 t o 10 87% had n o r m a l , 68 d e c r e a s e d , and 78 i n c r e a s e d CBFV. I n b a b i e s below 1500 g , normal CBFV w e r e a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e l o w e s t i n c i d e n c e o f c e r e b r a l hemorrhage ( h ) and d e a t h ( d ) ( 6 / 2 3 h ; no d ) w h i l e i n c r e a s e d CBFV i n d i c a t e d p o o r p r o g n o s i s ( 8 / 1 2 h; 7 / 1 2 d ) . B a b i e s w i t h d e c r e a s e d CBFV showed more hemorrhages and d e a t h s t h a n t h o s e w i t h normal CBFV. A s i m i l a r i n c i d e n c e o f h y p o x i c i s c h e m i c e n c e p h a l o p a t h i e s , h e m o r r h a g e s and d e a t h s was found i
n n e o n a t e s more t h a n 1500 g w i t h b o t h normal o r a b n o r m a l CBFV. C o n c l u s i o n : CBFV m e a s u r e d by D o p p l e r a r e u s e f u l a s a n e a r l y p r o g n o s t i c p a r a m e t e r i n i n f a n t s below $288na&i&noR$?h~fi !&if$gtgsi2$ggsthey may b e u s e f u l f o r E5linlations of cerebral bltxxl flow (CBF) were aucmpled by both "'Xe clearance and near infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) on I I trcasions in 9 infants (4 girls and 5 boys). The median (range) gestational age was 27 (26-29) weeks and poaln;il;il age was 3 (1-10) days. All infants were receiving mechanical ve~~lilalion and cranial ul~raswnd or autopsy revealed that while I in fun^ had no evidence of cerebral injury. 3 infan~s had inlraparenchymal leaions. ;lnd 5 had in~raven~ricular haemorrhage; 6 infants died. In each study one eatinlation of CBF by "'Xe w;i> .litenlpled; the measuremen1 was technically inadequate in 2 cases. Withtin 1-9 (median 5) hours 3-8 eslirnations by NIRS were made. 26\61 ine;taure!nellls were technically inadequate, but a1 leas1 2 were possible in every inl';in~. Colnp;trisons were thus possible on 9 occiisionb. "'Xe lnearurements r;lngcd Troi~~ 46-13.2 mll(K)g 'min '
CEREBRAL BLOOD FLOW/CIRCULATION
and mean NIRS measurements ranged from 8.6-20.3 ~nIl(N)g Irnin I. The ine;ln difference between [he me~hods was 2.3, and the liin~tk t)l ;lgrcenleni wcre -5.0 to 4 . 7 nl11Wg 'min 1. Considering the different principles ii~volved ;~nd the tiine gap between estimations, this study shows reasonable ajireemeill bctwee~~ the 111eth~K1s.
From January to December 1990, 100 color doppler echoencephalograms were obtained in 40 infants without cardio ulmonary affections and with a mean birth weight of 294013 (range 1760-3820 g), a mean gestational age of 37.2 weeks range 34-40w). The examinations wcre performed uslng a real-time 2 -6 Doppler Scanner and a 3,75 MHz sector transducer. Serial scans were obtained in sagittal, coronal and axial plans. Detection rate of intracranial vessels was: Internal carotid, anterior cerebral pericallosal, t)asilar, vertebral artery (100%); callosomarginal arF17$909/r); frontopolar artery 82%) medial and lateral striate arte 0); internal, great cerehrh veinjGCV) and strai ht sinus (SS) (100%); superior sagttal si? (69%); occipital sinus (39%).$low mean velocity of G V and S was 6 10 and 15-24 cm/sec respect~vely. Usually vein curve has a continuous profile (therefore we can calculate only mean velocity) while sometimes, expecially in the biggest vein (SS), we observe particular aspects of vein flow similar to artery's one with a sort of systolic and diastolic phase. Probably this waving venous curve is within respiratory control becouse the "squeeze" of superior cava vein may induce an increase of vein flow velocity d-ring inspirauon.
